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(b) 

JOITNSTOlJE -' Believec: to be:- 23108954 Pte' JOHNSTONE 

Last seen 
Acl[:ress 

1 A & Srio ];,bs.mt wef:"': 12 J14'l 55. 
Noy 55, BAUTZEH 
6 Jan 506" BAUTZEl~ 
:aLUTZEI!; '.i'fiSC~m~G~Bfl3TR·2, (sr-f'J:,i!1f":: 
on8 1'00;'-::1 fld with G;)HDfY!!;o 

Occu~Jation At political and .lc.nf,u[lge school o 

Party E0::'.1Jershi 7) 'Not C ::ne~]:;,)er of :?DJ or CObmuni at 

Escu?e kt;ten';J,ts 
Pal-ty yet., 
.No~e 1m own 

Addi tional Info k ;'eQrs to :;e quite hu;;py in his' 
posi tiO~1~ He is :::n;)wn to associate with BtJLij:JN, 
and. t~ley a,re often geen l)laying to'Gethel' in the 
Club40use. Gets (lru!'~: Tli to oiten, Goes to Cafe 
LEHIdA,NlJ. ,His appeara:'lce and :11:bi ts are dirty, end 

I il'j l{nown '.to be a~oisY' person • 

,/ 

ROBEtl.TS , - Believed to be:- 23221175 Pte RO;aZ(tTS, G. 

First seen 
Lnst seen 
Address 

'3' Coy, 1 CBBSrrlnE Regt. 
A.bsent >;lief: 27 Jul 55. 
Begi!U1ing Nov 55 7 BAlJTZEN. 
2 Jan 56, BA'UTZI%: 
BL.'tJTZEN, BL.'8ICITSN8TR. (ylith lJ!lorican 
FillTSnSOH and widow): 

Occupation itt r~cl i tict:l ~,n(l ].·!1·!.:G~~.~f.r. .J,:,~".bc 1. 
Party Menbershi p Not t'. ::le,::~Je:i of FDJ or CAj, ,':',: ~ ,,\ 

PCTty yet", 
ONE. Invol veu in DOH1:JELL sec(md 
atteopt at the end. of Nov 55., 

Additional Info A~Jk'~Hl,rS to be '.gainst Ru,ssians and 
Cona:lUni8~~. 'Dolt~.,~ ~,' ,~{-''}f:1J~ Gt::2;}(" Y2'::' ani',' does:}.' t 
seem to learn R.~'lyo He is lonely, e.nd 'for this 

-"'" -retlsQn.~w:~s"i!1tendi!lg t~ Derry ?378,~{)N~' s wi.dow, with 
I.. . r-l~,." " ....., ..",. ,. , - •. , _ _ ._._ 

,,~"vhoi:1 'h?,is living,. at' th:e .9llcro,f- J{tn 56;: 'Believed. 
, " ~"",:to ,21ffe'" s:t,olen 5'{jLE!,,3T',I~U',i¥~S',,:frqD D'0NNELI:i:;c.ricl s,orne 

• ", .,;. j." /,<"'., .~,~-, f''''-~' .. -~, J "1TI -l-!lZ' .,.&1'" b' ."".+' -:} ~ , .. 1-' ~"'b" ." ':' S·: ~C''; • (,0 "1 '> f 
, ,':"":-~' 'r'~~-" ..a:";"";""'1\;,,, ',_ ~ln0re .• "rom J"ulJ: .. \i; • . ~D.S . ,,,e{;.,,en·up ': y ~ti_. panl:ar,a, :or .~, 

- v"',,.~ ,~_I.~:"" ~r "r:-'f . . c~· ./~" . >,_, ~~t~'~li:rag~' ' '.~'--- . - -~ -~--,--. 

BETlJ}iN '.. -' LJlill:LY (with' or" llitllOUt. 'tl,Qh-la:il}. 

(c) BULSON 3eliev~d to be:- 22;550004 Spr EULSON, .3. 
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Addi-tional' Inffi ~:;~ 'I" ~.~ t~i Ug~\~ol ~t1~::'~o different . 
women,. and is'~aged l,1o~· to a I go~od-time I :(suspected prostitute) girl 
whom he ~ntends to'::Glarry in Feb 56~. Well :known 'for. sel~ing 

, anything he can get hold of ie. clothes,rl'l.tion cards'., He is 
happy. J\S long as 'he has enoughnoney.· , . 

H1J:2EDIATERETUilli· NOT LIKELY " 

(d). . SCANLlu'1 ' Believed, to be: 4123694 Cpl SCP..NLAlI, J. 
'Norcs Regt. 

Absentwef .: , Feb 50. 
First seen End of Mtlr 54~ :sI\"UTZEi>T. 
Ik.sts'een Sap ,55 in BAUTZEH. , 
Address Nov;, in' hospital with stomach trouble nt GROS~ . 

POSTNITZ, a village near' BAUTZEI~, where he lives. ' 
Occupation Ueedto, work in the :farmer"s ballie, ,:a .. ;:~.G. (B.AIJERN 

._ RANDEl$GENQSSENSCHhFTh. at GROSS-POSTNITZ. 
Party Membership 'Member of the FI)J. Not a l:l,erober of the ' 

, . , -Cor:ll:1unist Party. 
Escape Attempts None knowri. 
Additional, Info" Ha~',been~:sick siIlc'e Hay 54, Was treasurer 

.( e) . TYn.ELL 

in ,FDGB, (feCleration D'eutsgnes Gewerke-3c!laft 
'Bund) a CcilllDunistTrti,deUnion~ He goes to 
politicaloeetings. DONNELLstates'that 
SClJ·JL.AN, ,went absent' with, a married wonan from 
the;!l~st, a.-id 'Was· living 'l'lith her: in GROSS';;' 
PO!3WIITZ before he,wentinto h8spita~. She 

,has n,thirteen 'year, old child by her. husband, 
and three, childr~n by SCfJ-lLAN. ' 

R.~TURN -NOT LllillLY 

Believed to, be : 'l4c4757G~ . pte TY~~. R •. 
1 QmENS' 

Absent· wef:., :' :t948.:.~ ~ .. t z· 

First seen Sumruer 1954, B4.UTZEN.· 
kst oe(m 18 Dec 55, BAUTZEN.", ' , 
Ad1ress 

I- " , 

Lives inNI~D}3P..GCURITZ·a 'village approx 7';'8 Kins 
rrom'::SA.UTZEN, (never li'v!ad in MUTZEN). 

Occupation. Used to, wo'rk as'l;t ',carpenter ill ,LOWE, now working· 
'. in theM.\T.S.(Machine end Tractor S:t;ntion) as. 

...~.,. 

a: tractor driver .. 
Party Uembersidp . Member of 'the FDJ. Not a mecber,of tr':le I 

EscaDe \ At tenrotg" 
Additional Info 

"Comr:.J.unist 'Party~ Holds R..11 FDJ gold badge 
:r--,9r poli ticn.! knowledge. ' 

, None known~ , /' 
,Married, lind his ,wife 1.-3 'a meoberof the, 
Liberal Party. "He, is apparently fed up 
despite ,the lengtl1,of time h~·~as been there. 
~a never~ived in BAUTZ.EN. to\~the beat of 
DONNELL I S Imow".l~dge, ·.t!10ugh he visi ta the 
Clu:t>house" aI1dwo~ke,4· ~n aAUTZEtI~ He:h , 
~elHtVed ~~ S~i~l' h~ve hiEf,,' ~,fO~. only he',: 
.. las dyed f v blue. _ ,." 

,:~;ijfi~;~l1~~~K~':)~~:t~4~~~;'~~:}t:,:~t,0~'~; o;~~ ,C,' , ' '" 

~ .• '. ,.; .. ' ...... t-: t"l. :,.-_ . . <i'.' " ~,' .. ·~·:~,</,,-~,I·iC .. J .. ' :..t..<II'#.I<.. J "U',. 

,.(t),' ,THOMAS.',::,; "~ "Be~;fev~d";;~:O ::q,e:'·····~!:p4l:,9,l~2 "~~~TIJO>dAsi~R;;.', 
, . -:~ . .' " . - ~~b~~~~~/~j'~,: ~'.';-.-: li~~~0~.: I~·J_·:-.-'·~;.·.r: :,-'> ,: ! .. {' . • ~I. 

First ·seen ' Mar 5.4, BAUTZEN:. J;'. \\ 
·Last seen. 5 J~,56,BAtiTiEN: , 
Address ' . BA,UTZEN; 'Bahn..'lofstr. .'. 
Occupc;tion·7{orks· in 'LOWE as 'a practioalapprentice ..... ,'''' ,i.;;,Jj. ' 

)!arty Membership, Conn! ttee leader Of FDJ~ ¥ot, II; member' 
, 9f "th~ , ,Cor:mnmist <Earty yet. I . , 

Escape Attempts None knoWn. ',' 232 '. . 
AdC:i.tional Info Be is'~ married and' hie wife is a n;e,rn.'b(ir of the 
CQ~unistParty l::lld DFD (D:sIilOI:H.ATISCHE FRAUEN DEUTSCIJU..ND) •. 

~" "'- , <PONl~JL: s't.ate By tha~, -~OMAS t's'i:~tf.t~.ett" .o.;te,.j",t ,?-~m,,'~~;}d~:, .he . ",as. -;. '":. +.' 
., '> <P, ' , , C ~' ~" " !'i ,"1i~' './, '~4' f'" M!d " , , " .. 0:1' 

~~;,;,~~ ~;t' ~'~r~~'''i'''l'' I<:"n~l{'t ,,~ ":.l:~\i~~.~, ~~ ~ ~t: ~l~\~; "~" ~f rl ' "~'''' ".. ~~ '" ~ <,.~~\:~~~' .~ ~~;; 'J " ; i\)~' '- li'~l i\1 . !~ <,r; :~ 1;t·~ ~.~~ ': ') r;i .!f' I < • ,\"" .~. " ~ 
-i' '\\-'."' "1 "., • ~ ·1~, \j ~'" ' I:!l l'11i\", '1,,1. :(.' ~" ~,.'" '1'} , r~ . , . 

"'~""t\ T '.~. ~. _;\ ,~" /\"'~I • ')"{~ J!;<'r.':., ,~ ... ~ ,,~. " .". '... .: 
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(b.) 

gOinet~~~f:i!)BJJl:\l Old, find his wife 
is expecting another ... Is lmowri to be .of a cowcrdly nature. 
and is a petty thief accordillc .to DOrn~L. .H~s sol~ ~is 
,uniform, 

RE'r"tlRN -' NOT LTImLY 

S3JJlP Believed to be: 1~~77185 C?l SH!~p D. ' 
l' QU33N's BAYS 

Absent ~vef A:Jr 51 ? 
First_ seen Mar 5~, BLUTZElJ. 
Last seen 4- J&n 55, BLDTZZN. 
L<!dress Lives ,in converted Lrny barre •• ~if' L013AU:5l'..sm. 

Bi:.UTZ3Nio 

Oeeu'pation Goes to t::le Poli tieo..l SO:1.001 at .p"{~Tlli!m.;.U PLATZ~ 
BAUTZEN. Gets 3:65, R-:.8T l'.1J:UIS 'par t.1onth for' 
going ,to the soh.col. Wris Offiei'r:.l Gemtl.n/J?~l'lglhh 
interpreter for t:1e police, and for t!le political 

. teaC!ler·c.tt::,e Po~iHcal [md Language SC~lool. 
Party Eembership Secretary of F\'JJB (:::!'ederntion fur Welt 

. Jugend Bund), . tilenber of t~:'e COlllil1unist. 

Escupeuttespts 
Ldd.i tiol1['cl Info 

Party. lile::ibe'rof the FDJ (vms secretnry,. 
None !mow:n .• 
lvlurried. nas a c:::ci Id tn.? t he geve p.nother 
wOrlun; ene:.' ~lilie~1 ):~e subscquently ndol~ted.'. 
Believea to ho..ve sold his unifol"l:l. 

RETURN NOT LI:{ELY 

GORDON Believed'to he: 22789776LCPL GORDON~ J, 
1 A 2{3H 

. ,Absent we! 
.Drat seen Ji'ug 55, BL .. 'JTZZr'.J. 
Last seen 5 Jan 56, BilUTZDlH. ' . 
Address BAUTZEN, 'l'f,SC:J!ilJBZil.GSTR 2 (Uving with JOITNSTON2:). 
Occup:.tion LtPoliticulmlu language ,schoel, is Goins to , 

. be r.. Cerl?ellter inBLU UNION (:auildir~ eontl"Cl.ctera,. 
Party lIer.lbershiE hi-zuber of i<"'DJ. l.J.ot ll. '.:lez;:ber, c!, the 

'Esccpe Attenptn 
Lcl.cH tional In!'; 

-Com:::,mnist Party. 
None known. 
Is not rlarriec., 'z:.nc:, doesn't live with a 

'. w~)Iar.n. DON1{2LL stctes tbntGCHDOH hes 'bee~ 
,ta~~en avmy cuny titles to Ei~ST BERt!!!, And 
D?~3DEH 'for !urthe!' quetltioning en~~ DONNELL 
thin.ks t~lat ~le'nust have given. away a. 
eonsic!ereble aoOtl..'lt of infor.?lation. , 
Detc,ctuent records rcveel that GOli.DO!~ he.d in 
IllS posse'ssion, before he w'ent .a.bsent, 

-; 

the foUowing pffill?hlets:-... . 
"Good Instr-u.ction" Pc.rts I an-::l II (Restrtoted) 
'~Bv_ttdio:h ·j::.nti-'i'cnk Guns 120 r:c:l" (B.e~tr1eted' 

'''2.5 H,oclr.et 1C\.uneher" (Restricted) 
114~ercising '!'reined Soldiers". (1lest:L-icted) 
Tl1ere w~s t.l so an c.m:counceccl'lt 'On' t:'1e l't.d.ia 
thc,t G0IW(}N hr.d. sought I-:sylum. rIc is 
believed t.olAive attexl.ded. rlcetings of the 
"Gerr:::n Soviet Filends~1ij:; Society" Pot the 

.;~;~~'iiR~~~j~~~~~1~~.~~~~A~;~ls~~e3~~~~1:'}?VE$~, .' - :< -~-
~, ' 

RETURN -HGT LTIillLY: 

(j)' SMI.:rJ1 .. Belie-.r6cl to be: 
, :Nelsh', Gunrds. 

;F:irs't, . seen 3eGinn,ine 1955. . 
Last geen. Apr - Mr.y 51?? SU:},;,oscd to have be'em returned. 
ji,:cd:ress Wns last in Clu,;)hollse, BLUTZEN. 
Oecupation:Norked as an "'PI)rentiee hi LOWE~ 
Pc.rtylJenbershiE Not a ne?;iber ~fFDJ or COO1IHuuiat P ... rty. ':,~ 
Es,ape J..tte!:1pts· OnE, after, tv.idng part in cienrette theft· 

,.4):'!l 17:;;" I\') 'iif,i~h Cr.~:pbe 11 'r,nd Irvine. 2: 31 3, 
~; _ f! ~L i~~l~ ~:' m rl j~~ t\, ~ c7{,' D :~: :'! .... 
~ f"J! ~:,~ I'll rrif'!.W'34'.~~1'ff .~. ~;! 'l}:' . .,.-" ~ " 

:r 

. r 

~; , 

~,' ~"~:;~~~';;~")'£t'.: .. :'« .: ".:..' '., ~'~::~.', ~ ::~ "~{~:~i:.'" ., . , 'i: ''---. 
""" " '- co. ', .... i."~:\',.,, 
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J;..dditiond 'Info SMITH wns I>.;;r:::rehender.: by the police ::.'iter 
the cie£crett~ t1i.eft and put in l)risOl!~ lIe 
wes Rgdnst the El .. ST GEHMfJ'rs and COJ;m..'Ulsists 
and. wanted. to return. He lived with a 
woman who w'ns go iBg to have a bc.by by hi1:1. 
DONNK1.JL is .not sure when m:UTI! left. BAUT'LEt~ 
but thinks it we.sl';.r:ril-May 55 0 

KERR Believed to be': Ex n.LF lJ.:.C Joseph KERR. 
--,.- (refere::tce: SDNDkY PIC'I'ORILL, Jan 1, Pnse 7). 
First seen Mar 54, 3L.1JTZEN. . . 
Lnst sean Feb 55, BAUTZElJ t.wo dc.ys· before he left • 
A::.L~ress· First in TASCiiEl:TBEilGSTft 10 t?:en I:;loved tt1 FtJ3RTI{STH. 

17 en 10 Oct 5i.~. 

Oecunation :'!elder in to'llE, dentnl nechanic in I~OLE !U.INIE:, 
'aml brewery worlwr. 
He changed his joT) of tel!. 

Party }jeubershi? lileDber orFDJ hut nat e. ::"1~mber of Con;:unist 
.Party. (DOHI7..LL believed he belongecl to the 

ESCLpe Atteo;Jts 
1-~ddi tional In! 0 

IHJ~ also)~ .-
None known. '(sup):losed to have been 2 nttew.pts).· 

IRVINE 

KElHJ!.. ",ns one of t:w best. kno';m resid.ents in . 
the ]KUTZ31J colony. He was well known for his 
escapades.; Supposed to h;:.ve bzen engaged three 
times il~ one day, he.d nuoerouJ e;irl friends 
with whor:; neuset! to live~ Hb c~ief girl 
fri,md until kpr 54· was n C3RISTJ,.. S1.lrnal::le not 
knoTm; he he-den egg fieht wi tll her ani left 
her, -and ·then h~cl t?::ree ·~1r.l !donas livine with 
ilio until Oct 54 when hoG l!lovec! to FtJ3RnrnTR 17 
and lived VIi th M~{;d~ lUCKJ:lID. Vins AhlOGt 
eontinually clr'l2-tLtc, uni fiehtir-..g, nlso mcldng 
speec;'les for t~-::e Co::munists, West nod IlA in 
turn. Tried to gain an cn19 decl 'C'd th 
Russians for the rilL to erer.te eon it1pression. 
Dor~BliL stated t:"ll t the nother 01 cue of 
181lF:' s girl irie!K~S, possibly l'J~~a H.rCKLH.o, hnd 
a letter 2.;..3 !:1onths "-e;Q frot DlF(. t/;:,O l1rOtO thnt 
he was well, livin.r~ in 3BLFAST, hed..~·t incurred 
any punishoents yet (always in tro~bla in. . 
BAUTZEH) nne: was coming be:"c~~ to Gemnny 
sonetioe this9u.tE'-1er. 

Believed to be: 2227683-1:) Fua IRVHm. R. 
1 It8F. 

First seen Oct. 54, BAUTZ~J. 
Last seen Feb 55, BJ ... DTZEl'J. 
AdGress Clubhouse f.!KI l:,ll;.;aTn~...HOClFSTR, BJJJTZmr. 

- ·Oc.cupetion,!::.:;:;.)rentice mecl'lanic. in Lmm. 
PartY'I,le-mber,sl1ip' ".:Mem1;>ef~-of.- :F:QJ;. :. N~t'-8::- ~eJ:1,ber of_COF..ronlnisof> 

" '~!'':'\:'.'~ .*~':.<~~::';:" ;S<".'\ .~:.~},;:?~i:~Y.- ;.·t,:;:,~·,~,,~,~;:,~;::: f~i~~~,1f'; :.j',:j:; . .'.' ' .. '~" .:-' >' 

- \~.·.J~SC11;p·e-·.1~t.tempttl~·/" .. ~-TV{Q. -by' ~e~lw.uy, ,,~r/~"·~~_·~"'·~~"I~J>t~"!ll~:;~~~:'/" ~,~, ~:~. ~~ .. ', '::, 
-.,:>',.,." , .• ',,',,' ,."" . " ", . . '-.:.-·uS-,~, '-.. -, .'--"\';_~ __ ',-'~.'-~" ~",-;;p,.,·- ....... :'-;::J~.)i.~.,I':."'l,:'l?:-.<!t ~'~~"I?i.~,,,,,J'-" 

:- ,f 

.~. "; .", -.-.. ~ ,-. ~ 

t, • \' .- - r.~ 
p,o . 
r 

( '-

.:.d' 'i':A.dcht:u:>ne.:l:"Inio dus not Dflrrl;eu, ;;m"t tlt.d-n 3l:r1-1-rl;cna..--- ___ ' . 
~ .,' Toole purt _in, t~~e.-,ci·gc.r~·tte~ ~t~ett·, fro~/'i. -. _ 

toLr.ceo kiosl-: in Ernst Thalnm!nst·r.'BAUTZEN~· 
with S;ilITH c~nd Clj,:P.3ZL~, and rms given 

-- -.. .. . 

EIGHT ~ont:'ls inprisonment. Le.et heard of as 
work±he; on un LPG farn i~ l$E:p3Sml. 

·l.j4 

., ~"x ~~~,'>-'--
:;.' , 

- .... ---- . .,.- . 
~ ;('~ ,-.... , 

, ':,'~.' ' 

. ' ....... .. 
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LlJ..EY J.R. 

First s~en Dee 5? 
Last seen '29 Dec '55, BLUTZEH.' 
J;..dclress BkUTZ:8N 'llOSpi td. ;I&.s Clui:lnouse •. 
Occupfction 'Jlas goins, to politioal und lungue.ge. sc!v)ol. , 
Pr,rty lienbership No membership yet. 

, J::scape' attenpis :lon~ znoTm'! . 
liel::'i tt onul In! 0 de 1 s a new-cone r to BLUT~~3}N ~_"ld D01'-nTZ1!,. o~lly 

S'~1'f l:.in f'or sl:ort ~ tina ~v'vliell l1Z
o 

Vle!1 t to tb.e 
l::.ospi tel for trer,t;;:,:ei1.t~ L/;.1LY is in hospitp,l 
i'lith stODt.:C}.l Ulo~re,.':''-l. His e.ttituue 
about returl1 wt.s not Imolm. He did he.ve a 
knlfe fight wi til the US Puerto 3,i~cr-n AV1.!J:i!.Z 
'but it' vms stop~')ed before injury occurred.. 

IlI:CDILT3 HZTIJPJT NOT LrJ:ELY 

(n)- nm.PH Believed to be:- 2217472 Gdm RUMPH, W. 
1 ';1eIsh Guards 

, (0) 

\ ' 
Absent wef 12 Oct 52, • 

DONNELL heard stories about RU!.:ll?II ahd.JPJ.1ES,'when he arrived 
in BAUTZEN, but both had returned bef-():r~"he' g'ot there. 
Appare'ntly they had led. a pretty wid life, and haa been members 
of 'the FDJ •. Tney used to:live in ilOTZL ~TADT BAUTZ~. 

, ,.. RETURNED (AUG 53) 

JAMES Believed, to be:-

Absent wef 
See para (n-) above~-'-c-

22217458 Gam JAMES 
1 Welsh Guards 
12. Oct 52 

RETTJPJ-iED 15 (j un 53) 

(p) KELLY Believed tobe:- 14187831 L.cplKELLY. p. 
1 :mv 

Used to work in RF~. Always drllll¢'. Returned before 
DONNELL arrived in BAUTZEN. 

! 

RETURNED 

(q) ,HARTLEY. James 

First seen Apr 54, BAUTZEN 
Last seen Sumn1er 1954, BAUTZEN' , 
Address Not kno,m. Somewhere near ,BAUTZEN. 
Occupation Welder in LOWE. 
Party Membership, Member, ofFDJ (against Ilia will) 
Escape Attempts ONE. Successful 
Additional ,Info Was marr~ed. His wife was imprisoned 
after he esca?e'd, but r~leased 'la~er~ al'ld.is believed to 
have come' frcJ:lt,ne West. " 

, 
", 

I' 

I 
I, 

. ~ "; -' -,. ,.- . 

. ," ~;;]]ll4:~~$,~fftl~:~i~;?~:~~~~.$f k':(~';,\~'C (~~~, . 
- ··(·tY-SEA:RPHligii::·., .. _~~~,,,Bel{eved~.,to' be: ... ,22511970 SP..ARl' H~ . ,';;:'- ", 

':/.,i;,:,. :X'!, _ .:., ,'~" ' '.. 1 Kings Own ' 
u .'. . - Absent wef 16 Jan 51 • 

DONNELL says that both SHARP and HARTLEY were famous for the 
ba t tIe they had wi th m,EV.&\T po Ii cemen when they were' drunk once, 

, in BAUTZEN. They overcane the .ET...zvEN policemen and 1V'ere 
. only subdued when more policemen arrived a~d knocked them 
unconscious with trfu~choonso 

235 

\ . .:;. 
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CLAlJCY, . 'in n i run 
IEifI S • Saic.ue 1 
CAMPBELL 
NEE. Martin 

DONNELL heard about the above mentioned, but they 
had all left "before his arrival in BAUTZEN., 

2209510? Pte STUART, Jack 
2 Parachute Regt \ 
Nothing known or heard by DONNELL. 

Pres~ablY still in W'ALDHEIId 
Prison DDR serving a lifa sentence for Murder. 

, 

(u) 22826372 'Pte CLEGffJJ!l, Harry 
1 KOYLI / 
Nothing kno;:rn or heard of the above mentioned by 
DONNELL or about ,9LEGRAM ' s girl-friend ESBOLD, Herta, 
who i ~ is thought,. fl'ed with him to the ROZ on 
20 Aug 54. 

(v) P/268306 Major SQUIRES 
RAEC 

. (x) 

AWOL wef 30 Sep .47 
Nothing known or heard by DONNELL., 

. BOOTH 

An unknovm person, believed to be English, liv~ng 
"dth anoth'ar Englishman who drives an American' 
1939 DODGE in 3JiliLE (MAY 55). DONNELL told by 
Charles LUCAS, us Defector, and Russian 'tr.lotyl 
who travels in ,the'_ DDR • 

~l" l04~5 Pte roO'':<c'· 1:}i. -,,< ..... • v.l.'l U Lr , VA1.r ~u, 1.L1U.·~'~.J.:'. 

;2; ~n PI;CLI ' 
AWOL wei :n May 55 •. 
Nothinr; known or heard" about this Canadian soldier, 
by DOI111EL1. J 

,AMERICUm 

April 54, ilL .. UTZEIT 
. Oct 55 BJ3JTZEN ' 

.... i~·~·{ . ,f;, ~-/.,.-:; '~'~ "", ., ~ , __ • T • ~ '.' '. • _ • c ~:::::,,,:~:~,:~_~, _I-__ ~"~ _ •• ", 

',~:>,:';: ,~. ", ',H\}TEL DGMICK, FLEISCHER GASJE, .. BJ .. U':!,'7;EP .~,. \~ 

-; ... 

<"'~'. c'ViecI'u'.lllc b .. -ZI?ilhilln.i\lldJNFLBRIK. . . 
. Member ~i ~FDJ •.. :~Nota. riie~be~ of. Co~~ninist Party. 

(.b) . 

Pagel 

Noaa kno·wn. 
Not. mar:::-ied but . lives wi th~a:'girrf.v-re~ntLAs:tr-:-a __ ·~'·"" -
lWPJ~TSKI W~,lO helped i_lin to go over to the ROZ. He 
is strongly aGainst t~e Russians ~ut is afraid to 
cone bc:ck to t:10 ],lJ.ericar:s. Drinl::q a lot az:d had 
quite 11 fGW fiGhts. lie is now in prison for attet:lpted 
rape. 

nuTTO. )Hayr:20ud. (rier:ro ) 

AUf:- 54 , 3AUTZEN 2 3 6 
5 J lU"'l 56, BAUTZEH.' - . 

. @~lf1t~S'i?Jjt-:'l ~', ~(qtlfi'r~ f'loor:) t '~UTZEN. 
J?r.ac.ticnl :a:r;'Pr~ht'ide. In LOWE~' ': 

.. 

,~{;tl.O'~"~:~:),~·;·:-~-~ ~J:2-+~:-~H0-'.~-·~;~ ·I{~ --T~\~-~; . 
,-, ~""~~"",,,~.\:' \"L ii( ,/.1l ;I;,;:""f ~.,;;.}. iii ··t.y· .' " ,-;.:::'" , 7 . 

A >t].:~f§i1~,'1i~cJ~ .. ~ ~(': '"~' ~.\ '. ~:.-.. i -' {.~')', p-" ' •. ' __ " :;'. ,":-,-, .~ 
~ ____ ' __ "--- _~_~-,-:-""=J .. -. _;...........,.".~"--,,;..,..._~,.-__ -_-""_.-_-_ ~_ .. --'-'-"'":..------------_..-/ 

1\' ":' 
L: 
;.1 

" 

> .. I 

;.,. .' ~ , -- .. " 



"-f,: . "7 

".1-

.j 

: H. 
,F 

" 

" J : 

\. 

~ I' 

\ ~ ~ 

• -'- -,' ~ >r - o . 
llj ~\~ ~';: ~ ~ 

MenDer of FOJ • . He is 'not <\. meuber of ti>,e COUrrunist Party yet. 
None known;. , 

. Marrie'd to ,SECLINDE, t~:le womaz:. wilo is ,snpposed to ha.ve 
worked for the' j.;,,-,1ericf.ns il:."'1d who helped HUTTO to .,escape 
from detention~" SECLINDE t!'1en had an affair with ·the 
French defl3ctor L3W..l'J'.DE and. helped him to e~cape back 
to the West·. She later fol1m'red him to the ,{/est.-
DONNELL stated that he caug!).t H"tTTTO several tioes ~n£ormin,~ 
the Russians about defectors in the colony (including 
DONNELL). HUTTO~dll a.pparently.do anything for money, and 
has IDany girl (riends. . 

R2TUliJ<T NOT- LIKELY 

LUCAS, Charles (negro) 
" 

Mar 54,' BAUTZEN ' 
Dec 55, BAUTZEN. 
PLATZ der aO'i'EN Jil1,I'f.:E:i3 4 (second floor)', BAUTZEN. 
Former ill, LOrlE, 
.hlemb~r of FDJ, and takes an active part in political meetings. 
None knovm.· 

. He .is riot 'l'JarriGd .:nlt has na..>1y girlf~iends on whom he 
spends j{,OS-C of his J'lOl":ey. I{~ ,c:oesn I't drink or sffioxe 
and. se8D8 to' :C'G~ qui te ~w.p~:y in B.kUTZ:&\1. As n "trl1sty" 
h6,is all(n:reQ to travel ~3xmt the DDU. 

HETna.N NOT LIKELY 

BOYD t, Arthur (N9 gro ) 

May 54; BAUTZE}J 
B Dec 55, :i3LUTZEl,T ~ 
lives inSJNGWITZ. 
Mechanic> in Lf .. NDWIllTSCEKFT MASCITINEN BAD FJ:...ERIK, SINGWITZ. 
},~et'iber of FDJ. Not a l.:lenl::er of,. COmL."1UJ1i st Party .. 
None known. . ,,, 
BOYD is narried £4"1d ,has fwo cliildren, lli!'l wife is 
expecting ~mothor 'in Hay 56. He appears ,to have no 
affection for his wife an(,l c:~dlG.ren, 6nd drinko a lot. 
~e is quite friendly lfi~Il th.e R~~ssiaa~s, an~ a?pl:irently 
has a Ii'ilt .• 131 crines with the L"'1eri~an;:.:· Authorities. 

PULL'BY J~es "(Nef,Z'o) 
...... _ .... _-
Sep 55; in BLUTZEtJ 
4 Jan 56', . in BAVTZEN. , 
Liy"es in BAUTZEl\T Clubhouse. 

,. , 
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l 

JUn ,54, BAUTZ EN 
Dec 55. BAUTZm-r 
ICIRSCHAU. , 
'IVorka in weaving' factory in IITH3CF.J:.U. 
He is a E1enber of the FDJ J but is oPl,ose(l to 
the Com."llunists. 
None known. . 
SCOTT is'uarried but has no children. lie drirucs 
heavily rind is orten in fights. nehates the 
Russians, and W'o,;lld lik~ to return, but is afraid to 
because (jf an olel crit,le 11i th the ilt1erican 
Autllori ties. He drinks an.a fichts .a lot, 

/" . RETURN NOT. LTIiELY 

/>_ .. WOOD~~, 
Mur 54 in big house near 3ERLIN (see parrot 3 
sub pare. (It) • 

. Jun 55 in' BAUTZEl\f, TAUC:a:r.ilSTR gaol. 
LPG Godu_ 
Worked in the LPG GoGa. 
1;lember of FDJ (against the organi~ation). 
ONI!.lJ hy trnin. ' iu-rested in DRESDE."f. 
WOODS was not r.:['~:rrie(l b~3.t was fmJous for his 
numerous airl frienus. Once :'le had a fight with the 
nanageror'the ClubhoufH; - SCRA.TTEL. He demanded 
to be rettu~ned to the V{EST on being thrown into 
prison for trying to' ascn.pe' and this WaG apparently 
complied: wit~1 OWi:1g to his behaviour. 

'. /'/. RETURlIED 

.. /j)_ MUB.PllY Clifford 

Mar 54, BAUTZEN~ 
Dec 55. Bt~UTZENo 
Li ve g in Taeohenbern; 2, Rinte!~~p".l8 r BLUTZIDJ! 
He is a painter in L01m" 
Due to hi sage 46, he is not a ne::::!ber of the FDJ. 
None known. 
MURPHY haswrit-ten many arti91es f<;ll" tho SACHISCi.IE: 
Zeitung condemninc the J..n~ricaJ:l Ln'1Y. Clayton 
and Peterson 'beat him up' for t;::.is. 
He W2S ~)re[lent when COFFJ\i:AN ...,,,8 Lttnc:~ed. (died <;,0 a 
result of injuries) but took no pa.;-t in it. He is 
married and rUle one adopt,eo. child. Ee iG Happy in 
BAUTZZN Bud d.oes not vriGh to return. 
It is believ0d tI'f.<t he ho_s a Gon in the US Army 
in Gernany -.and iG, trying to conte.ct hin. 

- ... --' -'-= 

Apr ,54,BL.UT3E1J 
4 Jnn56, BJi.UTZEN • 

. HOLZM,/;.L1.I{T g" (ovGr VOY:::SSOLIJiJUTf,T) 
Welder in LO'q-;:;' 

~t"'~" 2 3 0 Member of the '0 FDJ . 0-

None known. 

I' 

DEROCHE is marris(~. to a ~mnan W~1Q has 4 cxdldren by 
another nan, ages, 20, 17, 15 J 13. He is a self 

, prof essea EtC a:ld U,S such (;~oes not 8ix wi tll the 
Rm.1J3ians. He dri~~:J ;::.eavily aYld is known to stay out. 
at 'niehts wi thother WODen. He does not ,!ish to 
return. .." r ...' . " ." 

, .I ' • 

. :- .. ~,.', ~;;'1,: ~~~.~,; ;~ 
]?'rUlUt NOTe Lnt'3LY i:\¥~f r" ~ ............... '-""'~ 

~ ._.~:-: '')'\"<1:.,- '., '": .~...,.; '''': • 
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End,' of 54 ;,B1~UTZEN. 
'- Jan 55; BAT.fil'ZEN 

Lives in:the',Clubhouse; 'BAUTZEN. , 
d'oesto Political and language school 
No' party. Refused' to' j ow FDJ., 
ITot -knowri..· \: .. 
SjlirALLWOODS wishes to retti"'r1£ to 'the West. He was 
jq.iled for' talking against Conununism ~d is believed 
t() be~servirig '?- sentence of 15 years in: GELBE 
ERLAND (prison for long term political prisoners),. 
Noth~ng has been heard about him ,since his pentence. 
Re i$ no~ married. 

/"'''''''' . r' ", • RETumr NOT LIKELY 

V (m) ~ING Frrmcis 

Ap;'~54;IiAUTiEN ' 
Jun .55, SAI,TZENFOR53T 
POTSDfJ~ ,.,.' , 
Wqrkingon'~n LPG am POTSDAM 
Member, of, th~ F'DJ and is believed to be a' cOl'lllllurlist. 
Nolie knoym. '. . ' 
BUNTING is' very friendly with the ,Russians and is ' 
thought to be an informer for them. 
Ma,rried a widow wi th 2 children. 
He only drinks a l~ttle and likes to talk a.bout 
himself .' 

RETUlliJ NO'l', LIKELY 

(n) COFFUWffl' Richard ," 

De.c '5:47BAUT-~EN, :, 
Died 13 Fep., 55; in BAUT'ZEN 
:HOLZIvlARKT 6, Bf_UJZEN (was}"'" 
Attended Political.ahd: Langu3.geschciol 

, Was a'member ofFDJ" ,and, art,Alileric~m Conu:-m_l1ist ~ 
None,,;k..'1oym.', ' '~ 
On' the 14 Feb 55, DONNELL'found the body of COFFMA1:m 
in his.girlfriendts house, at 5TRASSE der, FREU:NDSCRAFT 

,The,girl,had' not,rerorted the, death.,. . 
Before his, deathCOF:i?l','Uu'l1{ wroi;c, two poems and one 
sorig. about the Red Army and ,ms a great favO:urite 
\7i th the Russians. This, it was be lieved, 'was I 
the, cQuse of, his de'ath, the result of being beaten 
up by ,3 Germans,' tyro of whom were refugees from 
SCH1ESIE~.. . " . \' 

'!COFJry,l1mN v';~sb~ried on the 16 Feb 55, but was later 
,;. , ____ ._,." removed to ]!lis,:unit by, the ,American Authorities. 

~~;~'J:~:~~~:' ,."_,=~' -~ ~- '~-;":'Z}~il~~;~~-,',~'\~IE1!~I~,.,F~,b·~,~r,'.:,~';: --, -, -''',~-, 
,:,~'!' :""''';-' ~;0,0~'::~' jIi3;~O~~llI1JI:iEY:""''''''JaeK,-1i)i~'NeE-i;c5),~~,:~",7.,,~·F',~i<, "-",,.' 
~ \ .1 \, I,'y' , ... , C"<<{.:;~- ~;-l,,' ,';o'~, .;".1:~~~.j"'dY;;~~~~,:~",;'~" <l '_~~c. 'o"'~' ! ,. ,t~.~.,,, :{:~>~~~ ~~ r ~:~\,:<:~;:" ~ "'.~,.\T;. l'" .~.-:. 

"-,.' ';,'_~, ,Aug-54, BAUTZEN ' ~ 
" 2 'Jan 56, BAUTZEN 

/' ':: East BERLIN. 
Works in ,the FRIEDENS RAT. 
A member of the :£i'l)Jand SED 
None knoyfh ~, . -,., '.,' ' 

HILLEY has taken German Nationality. IJe. is marrie,d 
2:ncLhis wife 'Tms J:'~g~:I,'!ded .,vi th suspicibn by DOnNELL 
a~ she knows ail theparticulc"rs about each of the 
Western ~Gsidents in BAU'TZEN colony. Does not 
went to return.' 'He'e<:1rns plenty of money which 
he spend~ mo'stl;Y on drink and' women. 

, -', n n \\ ~ r! r, r ~"J G~!"'l ~i l tREirYHH iNOjTh~:p:mLY;i ,(" ~ ~\ I' 
~ ~ uxnr2 3~ ,l..o n r-_ 

21. 

-, - - - -.r - ~ - -- - • __ 

.' .,.' _ ~} :~'::';,e: -D'j;~~i'Q;?~l;tf::'~~,':~r:~;X- ~.~-'.~-
. " 
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(P:..) _=LO::I=;JEL=L='N:::O;::rt'l:::' :=an~ t Vias in~BAUJ'ZEN until 24 Dec 53.~. 

W?-s residen~ d Tasc:::.e!lberg 10. II flat • 
Not lmo~m· • 
Not known.," 
Not known.· 
, LOWELL:left Bj;}JTZEN ,by taxi on t~e 24 Dec 53 

~~ ::::l!::~:~?' ~cwe returned to the VfJ?2T. 
Apr 54,; BAU,TZEN" • 
Au[L55, Bj~PTZEN.-

, -, ' 

~--~'" 

'. ,r' 
" " 

~ :--, " ~ .. 1 

BLEIC~BNSTR" . 
Welder in L,OC;pjj. 
,Was a ·nef.1ber of . the FDJ. 
Three'l,.;:nmm at'ter.tl;ts and ~possibly nore. 
PETi!!lLSON was ver'y keeil to return to the West. 
~e>rasma;rriedibuthadno chiidren. 'Before going 
.toBLUTZEH lit..:: ,I)-ad been in. a Russia~1, prison for 3. yenrs. 
tl\?hnted.the i:l.1,lSSiaIld ma(le repented atte!:1pts to escape" 

'll.b-outthree 'months ago ~wcomni tted suicide by gassing 
himself. : DONlTBLL did,pot see PETJJ],80N's body nor did . 
he '. see - .,the funeral. ThereE,son for suicide wa;s bel ieved, 
to .. be ,because, of his repeatedly Ullsuccessfl11 escape 
attempts; 
'/ , 

, .; 

AV..&:REZ'Joe '. (PUB~lTO ;,:(,IGL.N) (Pos"sibly 
. " '. 'be-'DI@, Peterk ' ..... 

an 

Oct ·55,BA.UTZEN. -"'. 
4 Jan· 56; BkUTZEN. 

, ' l ' 

Mfui.TIN HDOPGTH.;3LDTZEN. " 
Attend.s,.·poHtical ancllaneuage school. 
Re~i/;l Vice Preside::t of t~'le FDJa,l'1Q is thought to be 
fl:CO!:Duui S t ;, 
None, knmm •. : 
AV.AREZ~ is not nf"rried~ no cloes !10t c~aace I sLloke, 

tc.:,;en up in Study • 
'V/&r..ts to follow 

-1 • - 1 - 't ~ h' +-' . • url:nu::;. n.nQ r:ws ',or n1S 101m", 18 

has' a girlf~iend in' the VOlJO .. 
. GUOSS!iUJP s' eXE.nple. 

or 
TIe, . 

Aug ',5~ 1 lWJl'ZErJ. .' 
~'.1it-'~~:C:~55-;-;:"BAbT,ZEl~r-;:-'·-:';; ,~".:- - '-, '._.,. "-'o::-"'--:~~-Y, ~, 

iI'rT'{U-ZIT"h~J iTi11S"'Sr:1R,' 05 ' ,~, :', ~'> ., ' "r,. , ''''~." 
.. __ , ~-..~_ ':,.:~ ... T-~.i..'~:.L~"- ~: ''':T~'~_~~'!'- ;'~.~ .. (_:(,-~v{.,;, ,~ ~ "-: '~~"f.,~ .,~ 
.A~, "'errgil\le,gT,;;;'Scl,ro-'61"::tfi:-Z->JW'!.'1~tT:;'~ 

" FbIT;~Pte~~fd~:nt,'~(& ;ti-Xe 'El~.!);,~~~';\Sch:)el, ,and DCinber 
01 t~1e C!)llli3lli'li st P<:.rty, al soan J.KTIVIST.· 
-}Ione'~ 2:no,\m. --- -.:::- --- -~-,~=::. '" ;. - ... ' 

yh:.s cc.rrierl in JJovei2ber lS5~, t but has not ~hi'ldr~~. 
He -,'70,·1-'8 :~oji+ica~;y ~,ji+~1 the i.tUS"'i"ns c.ndwrites __ t: ~~~ ,~ .4 U, ~.-- ~~~;:~;~ :-;n'-- ~ 0 Ud", __ .1 

art1cles lor the SLCr:u.0'v':'1£.o .u,c,1TUNG. .tie does not driiik 
very I:m'ch and ,d~)E~:s, not want to return. TIas n~w taken 
Gem.an Nat1onality" 

. 240 
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ll.pr 54; : Bi..YTZm..,; 
Aug- .54, BAUTZEN. 
LEIPZIG • . ' .ff, 

Goes to LEIPZIG UniveTsity~ 
He ·is a manber of tlle FDJ' apd COiiPunist Party • 
None kn(nm., , , .' " 
H~ is tie-Tried, [me!. wOl'ko politioc.lly with the 

1:; ~ssian~p,nCt ~ Ger-:.;c,ans. He isa~udying Politieal 
Econony'ut'LEIPZIG University, and received a 
d:i.l.rtinciion and 1000 Darl;:s premiuo for the result 
of ~lis first year e'xan.ne does not drir.k, or s:o~ke, 
,and spends nost o~ his t.ine in study.' He is ' 
'believed to· be a JeVi'. He speaks perfect German 

. end is' learning Russian and French~ Does not want 
to r~turn. . 

, , / , l~) 

fo) _:::.M~OIUJ=·' =·1='P=h=i1=i=p~ .. 

RETillU~ NO'I' LIKELY 

Apr 54' in BLUTZEN. 
Dec' 55. in EL"JTZEN. 
FA3RESTR, BAUTZEN. 
Turner in LOi'lE.' 
Mctlber Of FDJ (no aC,tive part). 

,Two atteopts, pos~iblYillore. ' 
MORAN is r1aTl'ieq)to, ,a Russian' woon."" 
clJ.il{lren. ,He speake perfect Russian 
for a tine in,.}1.us'si,i.. However he is 
Rutllsi2,1'18ancl. W~~}ts to "return. 

. ' 
I 

, R:~Tuni.J' LIK2LY 

, -
Apr 54 BAUTZElI. . 

but 4e.s no' 
as he lived 
against the 

2 :J l?11, 56, ElnTZEN. 
Li:ves on far;.!.: nee:,r BAUTZ:8N (n(Hre~'s n~?,j; Im~.~).' 
Works .on Sa:.ile furn.near BAUTZEN •.. ,: , ' 
riot a ::Jerd)e:;,',oi' FDJ·'or COl"l-~unist,P~ty. 
9NE,': by' rnilway, Uns~ccescfU:l. , 
.1 '. t .' • 1:"1 h"'" '7 . II i 4e lS .. n? ' narrlea no'w, a vnoug".o ,naS·,\)9.Hl.e S', 

., . aga,i!1s~ CaDLlu,,"lisn, nun has been. in~aol,'for NINE 
I19nths.fo:r t!.wft. He ,'runts to COD-aback but DONNro.JL' 

,.is Cloubtful thatr he will n21re it owing to the fact 

i· 

" 'J. 

• .>1- '~-'- .• --.'-' 
.~ .. ~.". 

, , 

:': . th~t hedrirJ::s, 'a 'lo~., a~tt cau'seEltrouble. 

; .' ·1.c":.,,y,r,c:'~T~m'~;~{::~\~D~'J'iJ ;~,:e::~~= 
- - ~~ t:F0RNF.il:(J"Uarry~" _. " .: ",;;,. :t;'i'{tl'.'c.:"o\'",' ,.~~ ;AUTfi' Para 1~~i.'3 "005200 fR 

~-·~-:-~j~~;:'j'f~. 'f'.' .. 2~~. ~.;~,;~~'c::~~~~~; . - .. '~'-' 
, ;' r ;-~~ ," " .. MentarAsylUL~l' SNEIGN1TZ i. 

':\~~;;;: ~:! ~m;:~ber ofmJ or Co~ist I'arty, 
None known. 
rrJID~~ YV£.S' :"lc:.rricd in the' USAa."1d had·~. ehild.reu, 
h011ever 12e 'cc,,:,et~ the DDR witq. a woman called HELGA 

unknown and 
will hand TURNER 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

h:.:_::CLA=Y::T::ON::' :::'Vi::i::ll=i::all1::' -. . \ 

(y) 

. , 

Apr 54 t 3AUTZEN. 
Dec 55, BiLUTZEN. 
LPG FilEUNDSClif:.FT AURITZ 
W6r!(s oh the LPG n t AVRITZ. 
Member of FDJ, but against Co~t-=. 
Has nade several unsuccessful atte~pta to escape end.haG 
been'in prison as n, result. '. 
DONNELL state's that' CLAYTON wants' to return. 

IlETURN LIKELY 

STJJ3LEY. George '. 

May 54, BLUTZEN. 
Dec 55, BAUTZEN. 
Lives in a village near Snm:IITZ :lot fa~ !~J: BAUTZEN. 
Carpente'r in towe. ' 
Mecber of F~ (no,active'~art). 
None known. _ 
He is narried nnd,lms no chi,ldt~m~ He 4013" ~ot work 
for or ngdnst the RussiE'.ns l:.l1d apF-Qt1rll t. be qu1te , 
happy in his position nlthoughlle has b~e~ dck with 
stomach trouble for so~etimeo. 

RETUH.N NOT LIKELY 

; 

3.Fl1ENCHlVi1@!. 

(a) LOBART,Andro 

April 54, BAUTZEN 
3 Jan 56, BAUTZEN 

. BAUTZEN, lffiSKliUERSTR., 
Was a mechanie in LQ1;VE 
Member of FDJ and a French Commun1ot 
None knoWn. 
LOBART is no;ir believed to be in DREHSA hos;l ta.l 

',:; 

" :~:~, )'~\,' --; 0: ~-l, ~, ~ 

with tuboroulosis. He is oa.rried t ha~ thre~ children 
and his 'Ylife is expecting another. He waars his 
French Cormnuni$t Party badge, but does not 'bother 
.w·i,ththe Russi.ans- as·-he seems.tohavs' m.s, ."n,'!t idea.s 

," ',' ''', .•.. ' \". ..' . ' '', . "'--' 

abo.ut Gonllhunism: . He seems to. ,be qu:~te"1~?ppy,',1n :B.Al:T'rZEN •. I ' 

, "'" ••. " I '. ,. , . ,,~ • 

~_,:_~r:; ..... " 

. ,'.' 

~'. f 

April. 54 ~ J?AJJTZElL- ~ - --,. , -- --';:>~::-~,,:p~::~ -::-:~~-
.. '!' 

1-" r ",,-:-,-.-

"':~ .. 
--....,~-

Deceinber,55:,~pBAU~~N . . 
~ _· .. -_'JJW~CJfEh;i~R,_ .. l3Au:TZEN.. " ," . 

Borer in RUNDFUNK <md FERNfiIELD TECHNIK. 
Member of. FDJ, not a Communist. 
ONE, unsucoessful, reached POLJk~ 
BO}IT1Ui is married ruld has nne child. He i$ 
taking German Nationality shortly and his mother 
i p thought to be German. He does not bother 
vii th the Russians Md seoms to be qUi te happy,' 
in his position. He lives in the same house as 
TRUT~HAUT the dentist. 2' 42 

RETURl~ NOT LIKELY 

. r 
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April 54, BAUTZEN 
August 55, BAUTZEN 
Rosenstr,. BAUTZEN 
Used to go to school in DRESDEN 
Member of FDJ and e.J1 AKTIVIST 
None known 
GOURINI is nOH serving a six ~onths gaol sentence 
for stabbing a girl with a knife; she is also 
expecting a b~by by 'him. GOURINI is friendly 
towards tho Russians and goes to visit Russian 
Officers in their. quarters. He drilDks a, los; 
and is quick tempered. He is not married. 

'RETURN NOT LIKELY 

(d) AL~SSI, Hario 

1954, Bl.UTZEN 
December 55, BAUTZEN 
LPG GODA . 
He· is in char,z-e of the Repair Workshop in the 
LPG GODA. He:is an excellent mechanic. 
Member of FDJ (no active part), 
None knmm 
ALESSI is' Liar:cied 8....1'1d ha.s two children. He was 
supposod tc)':; g'o the Engineer School, but was not 
sent orring to a lade of poE tical interest. He does 
not fraternize with the Russian. He apper:trs to be 
a'j,olly-.:type'il1;1O: dril:].ks§L lot and likes fighting • 

• 

I" ' 

(0) ROCHE 

April s.:~, B.;mrl.';~a::N 

December -55, BAUTZr,N 
SClIULERS'llR, Bl\.UTZEH" 
Carponter in LOWE' 

\ Membor 'of FDJ, and, a.French ,Communist, 

.-: . 

None known' . 
ROCHE is married, but has l1och'ildren'. He 'speaks 
Russia.11 cmel. is somotimes used a.s an interpreter when 
Fronch ComrJ~11ist dGleg~tions gu.to BAUTZEN. Has 
been in a number of fights ru~doften uses a knife. 
Appeal'S to be qui to happy in his. poai tiona 

'.RETUHH NOT LIKELY. __ .w •• ~,~_, •• ~_· •• h _ __ Ih<' __ 

, . ~ ..-:",.' ;;;:~~~';"~~1', 

May 54, B!:.UTZEN' 
June 55; B/l..UTZE'N. 
KARL-NfJl£XSTH 7 1 'BAUTZI'm 
Worked in I,Ol,'!E laboratory. 
M81nber cf FDJ < 

y~ ~ -~-, co" -:r:'.-:- ; .. '\' -', ,-

Two at tGLipts i second· attempt sq.ccessful· 
LEROY WQ.S il:1prisoh8o for 3 or 4 weeks as a result 

-. -----'or,'i1is':f:'ir"St a tt8npt to OS.C[l-PC. Ho was mar-tied 
, a,11dh:1l:i',_ there had :onq illagi tinn,te. cilild:He was , 

friendly w'i th 'two Russian officors E':.nd knew .qy.i to 
a Iot about COl.'Ylmunism although J t is doubtful" ,
that he sympathised with the Russians. He 
apparcmtly C,:,\80 from a ':roll-to-do Prench family 
and was not happy at BAUTZEN. 

RETURHEDo 

:',: 'J" 
'\.<, '." 

243 
14/ ..• 

j \ ~ 
\ . \ 
'. . \ 
• 'I . , . 

. _:' -.. ,~. ~J 

"'_.' ... - ~l - ,~-, .... ~ - r ~ - ~.,' r • " ~~. ~. • t 
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(g) , LEfJARDT, Frank 

Jan 55, BAUTZEN 
May 55,' BAUTZEN 
Clubhouse, BAUTZEN 
Went to Pol and.-1angua.ge sohoel 

,Member of FDJ (against his will) 
ONE, successful - -
LEUARDT had bet';!n a. French journalist and becuase 

- of this the Russians tried to entice him to work 
for them, these attempts wera apparently 
unsuceessful. He wa.s a,' quiet, well mannered 
person 'who was liked by everyone. - HUTTO.3 wife 
SECLIliDE, helped1EUARDT to escape back to the 
West. 

F.ET.tLRNED 

'ALI..AL (MOROCCAN) 
SCHEIK 

'MELODIE 
Cll.SSEM 
ACIThlED 
HUSSE~ 

_[A'fDEL CADER (ALGERIAN) 

residing in KIRSCHAV 
residing in VIlLTHEN 
residing in BAUTZml 
residing 1~_._~AUTMi 
r':isiding in\- -'\JTZEN -
residin'g . in ~~.SfJ3·.U. 
residing in BAUTZEN 

Various French defeetors of whom DO~~LL has 
little knowledge, as under:-

April 54 BAUTZEN 
De e 55 llAUTZEN 
Approximate a.ddressos as a.bove (they ~ppar~\~ly 
ch-.J.nge a.ddresses over-y 2a!'.3 months) 
All go to Pol and Lang school 

,All members of FDJ 
None knOiID 

None of the aim are n~rried. 'ThQY arc hostile 
towards everyone and a.re ab18.ya in -trouble-. They 
have all been in gaol at onetim~ or anothor for 
fighting and the German pooplQ dblike them. They 
are given more privileges and mOnGY thanthQ other 
allied defectors there because thQy a.ra looked 
upon by the Russians-a.s some of the tdowntro4den 
paoples from capitalist-, countries'. 

ALL i~HOT LIEKLY TO. RETURN 

GERMA.US - . 
- .-- - ::~~-: 

Approx 26,liIa.r 54, BJ;.UTZEN 
June 55, BAUTZEH 
GODA ' 
Was director of Clubhouse until Jun 55 then went 
to Political School. fl)r two yaar. an~ is .still 
th.ere. 
Member of SED. Tvviee an AKT!V!SIJ; 
SCHATTEL is married a.'1d, has one ehild. As director 
of the Clubhhuse he i7as respons"ible for the welfare 
cf tue allied defectors in EAUTZEN and their financial 
politieal and e"ducatic,nal supervision • 

. 1; 

~~-_";:;\'''''' .. -. ="'==, _=. =,= .. =.==. =, = __ =~~==-""-=-=-.0--:.-"" .-~ , 
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March 54, J3AUTZEN 
4 Jan 56 BAUTZEN 
ARNDT,STR IlJ3AUTZEN 
Director of the pc,li tical and languages sehool 
B!.UTZ~. Also teaches politics in the school 
Member of the SED. , 
FUCHS is married and has one child. He also 
suffers from epileptic fits and has to'go to a 
ho~pital in DRESDEN ey~ry Tuesday for treatment! 
He drinks heavily mostly in the lUTROPA restaurant 
on BAUTZEH station. Ho supports tho French
~JIoroccans and is hoping to make a political tea.cher 

~
Of cne of them alth9ugh he has met with little 

, success. 

,~c) NOWlillCH, 1,k'U1free, 

April 54, BAU~ZEN 
3 Jan 56 BAURZEN 
GRUBSCRUTZ near BAUTZEN 
Took over as Director of the Clubhouse when 
SCm.TTEL left in Jun 55 before then he was in 
charge of thG eutortainmcmts in the Clubhouse. 
Member of the SED 
NOWlillCH is mar:L'ic)d and livos at GRUBSCHUTZ. 
He was wOLmded in WORLD 'vViill. 1;1: and cannot move 
his left armv::ry well. He doesn't drink or 
smoke and thinks GV'Jryone should do the same,. 

( d) .illd!&lIJHr , 

DONllELi has only S::;8n the eN/m once on 4 Jan 56 
vlhon he came to the'Clubhouse and asked to speak 
to all tl:j.e' allied d,:;:fectors one at a time. , 
Apparcmtly NBU1'~\lm is.a I:1()mbdr of tho DDR 
Governm<mt who deals with 'i'or'Oligners' in the 
DDR., He came from BERLIN. DONNELl; did not go 
for his'intor:viow. 

( e ) P.OT]\IIJm 

The aim is a mGmber of tho Rat des Kreises who 
oft:m visits the Clubhouse for an 1L.YJ.known reason. 
DOmmLL ';ms in tho Clubl1C.'use reception office 
~n 3' Jan 56 whon ROTM.LliIN was there ,and o-vorhoa:r:d 
tho fact thcct he vms gc,i11g to BERLIN for a few ' 
Vl8,Ol:cS o.n0. hact j;Q trll~Q,_~EJL:.l?ll,QiQgr~T!,hs o:LhimsGl;L .. "'" 
t7lth' him." .' 

=======' '=';'~" '" ,,-, ',' 

DOJ:ImELL rGl'lonbors seeirg Sidney GOLD SODO time 
during thG SunDer of 1954 but didn't soo him any 
l:lOrC af.t8r his attOf.lpt to escaJ)G with lhis brO'ther 
u/m during Aug - S8:;;>54, and W0re arrested on the 
autobahn to DPcESJ)EH. Both GOLDs workod as 
carpcntors in tC'YJE. 

2 4 l~'rumffiD (Do c 54) 

. ~; ,. : , ;I, •• ' ,-; , 
, . 
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, Broth9r of the a/me Arnold GOLD used to often 
; talk against Comr!1unism and the Russians. ' DONNELL 
\ also rcr.lOtlbers seeing Arnold GOLD during the, summer 
\ of 1954, but did not se'o him again after his arrest, ,: 
\with his bro'ther, on the autobahn to:DRESDEN trying 
to escape. The GOLDs had a dog with them when they 
t'ried to escape, which 'W'lS shot upon their' arrest. 
ho}n~LL did not see either of the GOLDS again, 
h~\v0vor SCRl\,TT'EL t,old him they wore back in the 
,Wd~t. ' ' 

"i 

: ~. 
\' 

RETURNED (Dec 54) 

(0) DJJRA~ Peter 

Apri!,' 54, BAUTZEN 
'4 Jan 56 BAUTZEN ' 
FIEDLE~STR 9 BAUTZEN 
Goes td, engineering school 
10eal ~e::l.der for sport and athletios in the FDJ 
He is ;,;,ll,>o a member of the Commu.."list Party in 
ENGLi'cND ", (BIRMINGHAM?) 

, None ~':no~ 

DARLEY h~,bGen' in R.'l.UTZEN over four years nov, 
and is appar:ently quite happy. ", BGlmeved to 
have bGen'demobilised, gene to BERLIN to attend 
a Communis\ rally and then stayod in the'DDR. 
He is takin~ German Nationality t4is year. 

\ 

REtUillLYQT ... LIKELY 

(d) 'ALIt (Kenya)\, 

I \ \ ~ 
Doc 55 BAUTZEN ~'V 

' , 4 Jan 56BAUTZEN, 
Clubhouse BAUTZEN\ 

, Goes to Poli ticalMd Language SChool. 
N,ot 2. member of,FDJ yot, but has asked to join. 

'None known.,' \ 
'ALI' ia:lf tmtt1od and haen' t any girlfriends. 

Ho hates the English in ,BAUTZENand ,doesn't speak 
to ,them, other\vose hv apwars to be qui to happy. 
His attitudo towards the Russians is 'not yet'knoivn~ 

RETU&'~ ITOT LIKELY , ... 

',' ,~--A:pri1, 54,BJl:UTZEN' ~_~"."""'?"<'~" ",,,,.":$.1<';~J,",,-;:-~'''':;-;,= '. ,- ="'-:~ ~-=o.:= 
,- -4 -J'~5'6""':B:fuTZEi{ <'~'-: : '.". an , " '. " . 

MAT'l'IGSTR, EAUTZF;N~, " 
Goes to Engineering School in BAUTZEN 
President of 'For0~gners' EDJ, and is a candidate. 
for the SED. 
None knovm. 
He 'is ma11 riGd and has one child, his wife 'is a 
rtember of the SED. He works with the Russians and 
a.s a. f trusty' ,is 'allowed to travel all dVer the 
DDR. He has already been to W.A1?.SAW and PRt\CUE 
on a delegation. He drinks, and likes danCing 
preforably in the HOTEL VrnISES ROSS where important 
Communist and DDR officia).s stay when V'isittD&' 
BAUTZEN. '. 2 4 b 

f'n ~d r-" n r ~RTIA' l ' ~ l il~Tf;~i¥NO~ ~~I~~Y ~ ;~j !, . ' 
• ,\...,~,. "\ /'1 ", ~J.F' f 11 .. "f· . ..-' " 1':'1 I 
' : " '''':,." , ,~; ~t, '"' ,) .~ ~,,"' ",', ".,' " I!i ~ "" 17 • ~ • 
','" " ',",' 

"~ -:" . " 
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MOTa Adelani (Nigerian) 

May 54, BAUTZEN 
3 Jan 56 BAUTZEN' 
KARL - MARXSTR 22, BAUTZEN ' 

,~, , 

!J 

,Goes to a political 'school in DRESDEN 
First President of the 'Foreigners' FDJ in BAUTZEN 
and is now an IAKTIVIST'. 
One, unsucce'ssful, (Feb 54) 
At first I.iOTO <lid. not we..nt, to stay in BAUTZEN' 
but realised the uselessness or a negro trying 
to escape, so decided to ~ke the bast of his 
predicament. He works for the Russians and has 
spokon at big meetings and on the radio. He is 
not r.larriod but has had a. fow a.ffa.irs with 
married women. Likes dancing. 

M1.Q.RN NOT LlKEJ...! 

lGEORG(E)t (Russian) 

DONNELL saw GEORGE for tho first &ld last time 
, in Ma.rch 1954 at MAG-DEBURG when he was briefly 
interrogated by'him (soo PART III para 3 sub paTa 
(0». He dressed, spoke and lcokedlike an , ' 
American. He :~ppoared to be regarded. with 
,considerable importance by the Russian officers 
and men. He is fairly tall, ds.rIc and slightly 
bald. 

(h) 'ALEX' (Ru~sian) 

First seen in BAUTZEN April 54 and last seen 
du'ring th~ winter of 1954. He ca.me to BAUTZEN 
and stayed in the HOTEL WEISSES ROSS. He a~ked 
the allied residents ~uestions about their 
welf,~re and any problems they hlld. He usua.lly 
stayed for periods of two days, and J:.lade thro(J 
or four visits 'in all. 

(j) PEET,Jolm 

An ~lglish journalist who is suspected of edi~ing 
'a newspaper in the DDR, wri ttcm in English, in 
favour of Communism, and originating from BERLIN. 
The name was fruniliar to DONNELL though he 
cannot ;rom_ember, :hovt. DOli'l'1Ji!LL did st'a.te that 

,iLriTZElr resident8'.9Q,~~c;f{t9t' a paper viri tta,n in 
English or.igi-natifl[; frc!TI Ea,s~ EERLI1~. Th~s paper 
was headed 'rHE G-EllifLiiN REPORT and underneath this 
ti tle in smallor l)rint vias the word 'DEMOCRATIC'. 'G 

The contents of the newspaper'amounted to a 
supGrfi-aial intolligence summary of what was 
happening ih the Wast Zone, and West Sector of 
BERLIN. 

Mr SHEPHERD (re Sunday Pictorial dated 1 Jan 56 
page seven) 

No person of this name was ever heard of by 
DONNELL during his~4a, in BAUTZEN. 

", 
" ,,' 

,', ;"" 

18/ ••• 
'. .. 

" ., , ' 
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6. Comments on civilia.n popula'tion 

(a) During,DOBNELL1s'stay in BAUTZEN he observed KOREAN 
students from DRESDEN who used to go to danoes in 
BAUTZEN, they war0 studying politics, economy, etc. 
There were also 20 - 30 Greeks, including girls and 
boys, in BAUTZEN, going ,to the Engineering school. 
Charles LUCAS, US defector, and. Russian 'trUsty' 
who is allowed to travel, also told DOlntELL of 

'Chinese studying at LEIPZIG~ Allth? a/n foreigners 
were Corrmrunists, tpough it is noteworthy that 
many were merely yOung hoys and girls • 

(b) In the course of associating with civilians, ' 
Russians and K~ in BAUTZEN, DONNELL formed tho 

'" opinion from' conversa.tions,' and from observations 
that the Russian}; were hated by tho majority of 
the civilian population. There were incidents 

(0) 

i .0'. a Russian officer was found'murdGred with 
a hatchet, there was sabotage in the' factories, 
i.e. LOWE and EFA, and various'other acts of 
resist~lce. The KVP with whom DONNELL conversed, 
,expressed the resolution' that if the Eastern 
powers (belarcd war on Al'JERICA one day, the KVP 
would lG~ve them the next. 

Civilians regardod the KVP and FDJ as similar 
,movements to tho HJ and 'Hi tlerism 1 and 
consequently hatt'fd tho orgu.nisat1on, but not 
the members of it,as they realised that they 
were practiO,i\lly ,forced' to Gnlis~ in one o~ , 
the other. Tho civilia.ns hated the Russians for 
what they !lid on entering-the district towards" 

'the' end of ,tho war, ono incident quoted was 
lvhen a. Russian soldier comm.a.ndeerod an alarm 

'clock from a civilian; the alarm rang some 
time later and the ~oldior thinking it a. booby 
trap' shot tho civiliun dead. ' 

- ~. -z.. .#-"r 
, .,., 
' . .,':-, 

,'. 

2'48· 
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